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W £STERN AUSTRALIA. \ aonahly ufford and ou.,.ht to contribute -Provided nhvays. that ,,nothing . hefeii 
.ANNO NONO J townrds the relief and m~intcnance c>f such c&ntained shall' be construed so as to.inter 

V I C T O R I 1E R E G I N AL I poor destitute person--Providecl that it fere with the just rigl1is, claimi:!,~r remedie, 
-~~-"' "-- ·••N,•'"'" •vw, shall l,e lawfol for such Juslicesfrom time of any pot·son to. who ,8llo4, pereo1 
By His Excellimcy Joim HuT'I',.ltsquire, I to time to l!Ul:lpend or determine th~ s~id (iUitting the Colony, or ng,conceale< 

Got:erno,· and. Conimatuler-in-Cltii;f in orde1:, or to alter or n.ry the same accord10g or away from hi11 usual of abode.ma) 
e.nd over tltc Colony qf Wc.1tcni Aus- as c11·curnatances shall seem to them to be indebtcd-P1·ovided hat the reoeipl 
tt·alia and ifs Dependencies, and Vice- re<1nirc. . of such r~sp~nsible person as aforesaids}ml] 
.. Admiral of the samt, ntith the advice I II. Aud be it enacted, that 1f nny man be a good discharge to any tenant, or otbe1 
and consent qf the Legisl.ath,e Council shall unlawfully desert his wifo, or if any person, for all. mon.ies · pi:i_id by bim ,and 
thereqf. trnm:m shall un!nwfullydescrt her hn!lband1 , ncknowledgcd rn such receipt to be 

without reasonable cause for so doing, or if I Provided also that such perRon s!J.al .. 
vvvv-vv~.-,Ad/'..MVVVV•/>,/vv,.-v, v ".N,v,~.,,~,.,._,,,.,,.,vvv .. ·v,•-'\. l1e or she sha!l un!awfu!Iy desert any_ of his tin10 t? tin1c be a~COU'Qtable t.o tl1e J uatipes 

. No. ~r. . 01' her children under the 0ge of ten years, in General Sessions .for all such money 
An Ordmance to P.r~v1d? for the M~1~te• leaving her, him, or any of them witiwut llB he shall receive by ~irtue of this 

nance .~1'.d Relic, of Deserted w.~v~~ meani; of suppot·t, it ohaU be\ lr,wful fo:· Ordimwc~. . 
and (,h1l<lrcn, nnd other Dcsti,n,.., J ustiee of the Peace,upon the complamt V. AND bo it enacted, tbot wl1enever 
Persons, and to make th_c propNty of ,mch wifo, husband, or children, or of some I afrer the passing of this Ordinance appli• 
Ht:sli::mds and near relatives, to wlJ_osc person 011 her, his. or thei.r behalf, to cause cation shall be made to the ColonialSecrA.
~s,istan?e t~1ey have a nntur_al cln:~n, I the husband, wife, father or rnotha, as tlie t~ry for .his conn_te1·~eignafuro to .sue~ certi• 
11~ ~crtaw circumstances available rot· case mnv be, to ba summoned to appear, ftcole as is ment.1ened rmd reqmred'rn and 
then· support. or to be bi·ought. by wai'!'ant, before any two by nn Act of Council pa:ssed in· t11e fourih 

Whereas by ri::nson of death, sickness, or Justices of the PeacCT to ans\YC!' such corn• and fifth years of the r,~ign of Her present 
other cosualties, as well as by the desertion plaint~ and upon the do.y r,ppointed in t.ho Majellty iutituled "An Act for tlt.8 ;rtl!JU• 
or neglect ef lrnsbands, parents, or other surnmorn,; or warrant, ot· upon some duy lation qf Pifotage aml Shippittg in ;th~ 
near relatives, it has bappened that wives adjoummZ:nt when the party shall be brought Ifarbours rf 1Vestem Ausi1'alia," and· it 
and familiel'I liavc b(;cu foll without a<le, before them on such w:,i r:.:;,1, or s}rnll 11pp1.mr shall appear to him, from answers to qnes
quate support, an<l it is expcdir1!1t tltat the i U)'.~n such ,,umrnons, O(' u~on his or he1· tion! pat _by him to the appl.icant for sucli 
property un<l means •Jf ;,;uch Irnsbri.nds, , fa1lrn~ t,, uppcar after nnvmg seen ~July counter-signature or otherwise; that such 
parents, and other near rcf .. fr:or; should he I sumH~oned,, the ,Tustices then present r.lmll ar,plicant is about to leave behin1l him in 
made available for th,1 relief of thoso pmcccd to enquire into f.hr. matter of such this Colony a wife or any legitimate or ilia
who have a natural or just claim to their complaint, aml if they shall be ~atisfied that gitimatc child under the age ot' ten years, 
usai,;tance: .,.. , the party complaiucd , of hath tmLa";!~Hy, then nn<~.i•~ ev.1)ry ~uch case it shall })e lawful 

Be it therefore enacted by His Excol- without reasonable cause, dcsertoo w1fo 01· : for the Cr},omal Secrat.iry to retusa stich 
.. fonoy tho Governor of Westcm Australia, husband, or any such children as aforesaid,, his coullter•signature, until eucb applicant, 
,vith the advice und consent of the Legisln- and hath left them without means of sup- nnd one or more surety or imreties

1
,5ball 

tivo Council thereof:-- p01t, such ,Tnstices shnll AO adjudge, arnl it have sigued in the presem!e of the Colonial 
Tlrnt from and after the passing of this shall be lnwful fo1· them to punish !1im or Secretary (who may requirereasonableevi

OrdinaHCTe in the case of every poor and he1· for E:uc11 offence hy a fine not exceeding deuce of the sufr1c.iency of such mrety or 
<lestituto person, not ahlc to work, his or !he pounds, or by imprisonment, with or sureties) a written several undertaking ,to 
lu?r fo:hcr and gmudfothei-, mother and witl1out hard labor, for any tem, not exceed, proviile nt their own re.t>pecti.vo costs and 

· gmndmothcr, and cl1ild.re11, beiug of :;uni- ing two calendar months for the tlrstoffmwc; charges for the maintenatH:o of such wife, 
cient ability, !:ihr.ll nt their o,rn clrn1·ges rmd by ~ fine not e:rneedini~ teu pounds, m· child, 01· children, while withiri this Colony 
reliern ~nd maint:i;n every ~<,uch d~~tituCc imprisonm:nt with hard labor for a ~erm~, and enti,tled to relief under this Ot·din~nce,. 
11crscm m such manner anu nccorctmg to not exeeedmg three calendar months for a aml dnrmg the absence of such opplwiult 
such rule as by any two ,T ustloes of the second or subsequent offencc---Provided. from this Colony; and that such nuder• 
Peace for this Colony may be assessed and nlso that it sbull be lawful for such J ustice11, ta kin~ slmll be delivered 01· tramsn.itt.ed, as. 
ordered under the pr,n-isious of this Or• if they sho.ll deom it expedient so to do, to occas1on may require~ by the Colonial s~ 
dinance. . . . , . ,, orcfor and direct that th_c hull~and, wife, ,

1 
cretnry. to any J nstice ot: J ?stices. of the 

II. And be 1t enacted, that 1f 1t_sha11. be father o!· mother complamcd of ohall f!!lY, 1 Peae,J for :lie purposes ot tins Ordmanct;; 
ma<lo to appenr to the rct,sonablc sat1sfoct10n to tlw wife, husband, or to some respousw!c ! and that t.fter the <lcpurtnre of imeh o.pplt;. 
of any ,Justice of the Peace, upon thi.l com person on behalf of the wife, or on behalf i cant from this Colony ,mch surety or suret.ies 
plaint of any rep11table lwusdwlder, !hat of the child or chilclren, a11 the case may he, I shall be deemed to stand iu hi-s ploce Gr 
any person is poor and desfitnte, and uua.hle reasonable sums of monof for the/: stead, aud &hall bo sui\iect, to the extent i,f 
to support himscif 01· hcrs,.:!i by labor,, and 1qa.intenance of 1mch. wifo, lmsbaml, or cl1il-, 1 Bach undertaking-, to rmdt and the like 
that such person hath a father or g1·endfa- i dren, either weekly or other.rise, ns to the~ stmrnrnry au<l other proceedings, as !H.1ch 
ther, mother or grnrHlmothcr, child or chi!- 1 S usticm, shall r;eem fit. 1 

applicant, if stiH in this Celony, ,vou!d be 
drcn within the Colony of sufficient ability IV. Aud be it enacted, tirnt if in nuy s1.bjcct to under th(~ provinions of this 
to relieve o.nd maintnin, or to contrilmtr. to case it shall be made to nppeo1· upon oath Ordiuancc; and that the co1mter-si&nat1jre 
the relief and mai:1tcnance ofsuch poor and to tl,c satisfaction of any two ,footicc:s that of the Colonial Scc1·ctary to suc:h0 un<ler
<~estitute person, it ~lrnli be lawful for such any husband lmth cp1ittcd the Colony, or taking ehall he deemed sufficient proof 
J nsiicc to i,ummon such father or othei· keeps himself concealed, or ttway from his thereof in all proeeGdings under this· 
near rehtive hoforc mentioned to appe:ir usual place of al,o<lc, with intent to Ordinance. 
~eforo any two J 11stices o_f th~ ~cace at a ,lesert his wife. or child1·en, or that any VJ. And be it cnactc~, that if any man 
t.1me ond place to be melltiouoa m the sum• person hath quitted the Colony, 01· krcps or womon shall have nr1wed and resided 
moos to shew cause why he shoald not concealed m· away from bis usual place tog-ether in this Colony os repnt'e<l man and 
relieve cmcl maintain, or contl'ibuto to the of abode with intent to :ffoitl tho pay- wife, ot'iclence of snob arrival. l'esi<lence 
relief and maintenance of such poor dosti• ment of any sum of 1111onoy he may liave and repute, shall be sufficient to suhj£,c; 
tute person, ancl upon ~ho appearance of bet!n oi·dered to pay tow1uds the relief either ofthern to theproYisions of this Ordi
such father or othor rc!otivc ss nfor~suid1 or of any _such nea.r i·elativ.e1 or }10,th qnitto~ ~I~nce ;Vithou~ proof_of their bavit~g been 
upon proof bomg made to the aat1i;fact1on the Colony leaving behmd !um any stic.h JOmed m lawfol matrunony. 
of the Justices w_ho may attend at tho time poor uml destitute relative ae it is by this VII. And be it enacted, that wl1oso,, 
and place . appornted, that 5ttcl1 futhe1· 01· Act decla!'ed he ought to support, then a11d ever shall wilfully make any false statement 
other relative halh been ~iuly Rel'v~d ~·~th in any such case it shall be lawful for such on oath <>r affirmation in any proceeding 
~uch S1J1•mons, such J~1s1Ices shall rnqmre. Justices, hy their ordc:r under theil' hand11 before any ,Justice under the provii!ions of 
mt? . t!w matter, an~l if they shall ~e ?t and sea!e, to. nuthorise some respo~1sible this_ Ordinance shall be· deemed: guilty of' 
opmion !hat su~~1 fad1cr~t' other rcla~1ve_ is person fo:·thwitb to demand and receive so pcqury, and s11!!1l on conviction thereof 
of sufficient .~b1hty to rol:ev:e ?nd mum~am, much of the rents and profits of the real suffer such punishment as may by • 1,aw he 
or to contrwute to the. relief and mumte. est:ate of such l1usba11d or other person, and infiicle<l on per!lons conviotod of wilful a11d 
11an()c of suoh poor deshtllte p~n;on, then it to seize and sell snch portion of the persoRal corrupt pe1jury. 
shnl! ho 11;:wfol for such Jus!1ces to order estate of such husband 01· other person as VIU• And be it oneotod, that the pro. 
tl_rnt such iathcr or othel'. 1·elat1ve shall pay, by the said Justices may from time to time visions nf this Ordinance shall extend to 
c1t!icr wec½ly o_i· ot~erw1sc, t~ such person ao deemed nece~sary, and to a1lp1·opriate / and include illegitimate e1hildren, providod 
as tbcy shatl !hmk .lit ~o appoint, suc11 sum the m~ney received towards the mainte•. that 110 mon shall be taken to be the fa(har 
of_mo1wy a~. rn C101r 3a<lgmcn~ they shall nancc of such wife or poor <lestituto relativt) / of any illegitimate child upon the oath of 
thrnk ~11ch 10thcr or other relative can rra- I in such manner as such J uatice" shall direct the Mother only-Provided also ·that in 



e'Y'ery case where it shall eppe~r to theJ us~ ~omplained t?f, if the master or. mi11treaa h)i Gaol in the Town of Pnrth is a work of 
dces that the mothe,: __ ofan illegitimate child fine not, exceedii1~ ·five (lounds, 'if the ap~ urgent necessity and of great public utility I 
is able to contribute to its aupport, it shall prentice by imprisonment not exceeding and whereas the annual revenue of this 
be lawfol for him or them to direct th(lt she .dn·ee _ calendl!,r months; and if it t-hall Colony is utterly inadequate to dc(my the 
shall so contribute as·weU as il10.puiatito. :appear.to such Justices that there is ox· has expenses of such a b11ilding, as well as to 
father in such proponions cti,oly, and ·be"e11 inveterate ill 'usage by tlrn master or meet some other pressing demands on 110-

in i;,uch manner, as such slices shall mistresi1 01· incorrigible misconduct in the count of the public senice; and wherea~ it 
think fit, end if in nny such case it sha)l apprentice, it shall be lawful for such J us- is expedient to raise a sum sufficient for such 
appear that the mother only iii of sucl1 tices to make :m ordc1· cancelling and annul- pnrpoRes by way of loau, the repayment of 
_n~ility, it.shall .be lawful.for the J"ustice9 linir the indentm•efl. which sum, with inte1·est, shall be !ecurcd 
~o make ,an order in respect of her XIII. And be it enacted, 1I1at in the on the Colonial reTenue: 
alone. cTent of the death of any such mast<:Jr or Be it "therefore enact<:d by His E1ccl-

JX. And be it enacted, that· it shall be mistress, his 01· her executor or adminis- lonpy the Go,ernor of W cstern Australia 
!awful for the J usticce by ·wboin any order trator rr,ay, with the approbation of any two nnd its Dependencies, with 1hc ad,ice 
~hall have been made ur.der this Ordinance J usticcs, assign any r.uch apprentice for the and consent of the Lfgislati vo Council 
touching the support of any wife, husband, reni<lue oft he term then unexpired therein, thereof---
c~ild, or other destitute person as aforesaid, and any two J"nstices may in case of such That ut any time during twdve calendar 
or for any other two J us_ticee from timo to death, 01· upon the applicalion of the ma.ster months next from an,I after the pas8in 
iime in a summary way (with or v.itlwut or mistl'e~s, in case it shall appear to be for thie Ordinance it shall be !awful for the 
•\pplication for that purpose) to mnke such rho benefit of any such apprentice so to do, &aid Govemor, ,vi:h the advice and consent 
orders in wl'iting as he or they may tliiuk assign any such indenture to any other of the t:xecutive Council of the said 
necessary for better securing the payment person, or may alisolutdy cancel the inde11, Colony, to borrow and tako up in such 
:and regnlatinµ; the receipt of the allowm1ce turc in case there Rliall he no such executor manner as to him or them shall seem advi
directed for tl1e s11pport of such destitute or a<lministrutor--Provided that in everv sable, a sum not exceeding Two Thons_a:1d 
person, or for inTesting and npplying t11e such case of assignment tho Rssi~nce shail Pounds for tho purposes nforcsaid, at a 
proceeds of tho goods or rents, if any, di- he 11s much boun<l to perform the several ralc ofintereEt not cxecctlinz Scleu Poun<l~ 
rcctcd to be-sold or collecte.d,or for ensuring covenants of the indenture as if ho or she for every Hundred Pounda hy the year. 
the due appropriation of such nllowunco to h:ad b<Jen the master or mistre~s originally I I. And ho it enacted, tliat in caso tho 
the bonfi fide purposes ofmaintonance, and named therein. Raid snm of 'f1,o Thousancl Poun1Is t·mmot 
,my one Justice shall have power r:.t ;my I XIV. And be it enacted, tliat all infor- be raised in manner aforesaid, but that a 
time, in a summary wa o inquire into tl10 m:1l i,ms and proceedinr.s i:1 l'cspcct of any less sum be raised, then it shall be co:npc~ 
disobedience or allc isobedience of or offences unde1· this Ordinanac shail be tent for the Govemor, with the consent of 
non-compliance with ony order mado by !ward and determined, and tlrn forfoitnrcs the Executive Council, to approprinte th<.< 
uny Court of General or Quarter Sessions rmd pendties in r2Bpc;_;t of 1he sam,i sha!! snrn so raised either to tlrn erection of the 
<if the 1-,eacc as hereinafter mentioned, and be owar<le<l and imposed in a summary said Gaol at Perth, or to tlie extension of 
for .that purpose to summon and examine way hv or before two or more Justices of tho J" etty in Bathers' JJay ut Frcmautlc>, ·or 
aill proper pal'ties nnd witnesses, and punish tho Pc.ace ( except so for r.s may be hcrdn to the constrnction and completion of the-
1he non 1com1~liance with such order bv the exp1·essly p1ovide<l to the contrary) accord•· Hoad between Pe1t)1 aud Fremantle,a!> may 
imposition of a fine not· exccedin,; ten iugto tlicprovisiousof an Ordinaucc passed nppe!ll' most cxpe<lwnt. 
11ounds-Pro,idcd ulways, that no ,J;stice in tho seventh vear of the reign of Her I I II. And Le it enacted, that. the llaid 
shall revise, alter, or annul nny order or preeent M ajcsty·, inutnle_d "An. ,let to .rn• · prin_cipal sn m shall b? and is ~ier~b{ elia:'g!,d 
·proceedings of any other Justieo without qdate swnmary proceedings before J1,st'1ccs upo,1 the revenue of the sm1l Cowny, and 
.the concurrenco of such ~r ustice issuin~ of tlw Pcar.c." that 1he interest thereof at the rate nforee.t!d 
such order or proceeding, during the time XV. And be it enactea, that no action Ehall he payable quarterly out of the saul 
that such lust mentioned J"ustice shall con- nt law sliall lie against nny J usti1.1c of 1he reveuuc. 
tinue to extirciee tile office of J usticc in this ?ea<'e, Constublc, or other peaoe officer, IV. A n(l be it cnacteil', that tlio sai11 
Colony. for 01, 011 account of any matter or thing principal sum shaH be rcpayoblo nt the 

X. P1ovided alway£1, that it 1:,liull ho whatsoever <lon", or to be <lone, or corn- expiration of ten years from the time of 
lawful fr>r any Court of General or Quarter manded by him in the c:::ecHtion ol'his duty the nr1vanco thereof, or at any curlier 
Sessions of the Peace upon appenl to quash, or office nuder thiH Ordinance, unless there period, ut the option of the Local Govern• 
co.nfhm, or vary any such order either in he direct proof of corruption or malice, and ment, on givinr~ sir. months' notice of their 
wholo 01·.in part at discretion, or to substi• unless such action be commrnced within intention to make such repayment. 
tuto a new order in lieu thereof, and for that three calendar mouths after the cause of V 1 I, And be it enacted, that this O1,di
purposo any order made by an:y Justices action or complaint shall have arisen; irnd n:mce may he altered, ntnended, or ri1pealed 
under this Ordinance sh:111 be transmitted if any person shall be sued for m,y matter by nny Ordinance to be pussPd during the 
by such Justices under their hunds nnd or thing which he h:::s dona in tho cxccu• present llcssion. 
iteah, to the Clerk of such Court at any time tion of this Ordinance, he may plead the 
,m demand. by either party. gencrnl isi:ue, and gi ,c this Ordinance and 

JOHN HUT'f, 
Gi:.vEJurnn. 

XL And be it cnactcu, that it &lmll ho the @pccial matter in evidence. 
lawful for any hrn Justices, with tlw ccn- XVI. An,! oe it enacted, that if nny 
11cnt of either of the parents if livirw nnd person shall think himself aggrieved by 
withii; the Co!ony, but if othel'\\"isc~ then any judgment, order, or conviction made 
without such consent, on tlte applicntiou of uuder this Or<liuancc, such per;;oa may 
ilny reputablo householder to bi>id by in, nppcal tlwrefrom to the next Court of 
t!eritnre and put out any child in respect of Qnartcr Sessions. 
-whoso maintenance any order shall have XVII. And he it enacted, that e11 
J.e~n ma?e und~r this Ordinance, ,mch finee, forfeitures, and penalties recovered 
-:hdd liavmg attained the ago of ten y,iars, under and by virtue of this Or<limmce, shall 
:as an app!·c~tice until he or sho slmll nttain , ha nppropriated nn<l applied us follows, 
dic uge ot. eighteen years to any master or I tliat i,s to sny,•---the wholo or such portion 
1nistress ,~illivg to receive sucl1 child in any I thereof as tlw convicting Justices shall in 
trade, busmess, or employment wlrntsoever their tliscretion direct, Ehall be paid to 1he 
~uitable to such c!iild, a1~d every sucl! bind- wife, child, or other such destitute pera,m 
1ng shall bo as eflectuel lll hn, to all mtonts as o.forcsaid to whose non-maintenance 
and purposes as if the child had been of or desertion' the conv:ction shall have 
foll age and had ~ound hin~self or herself reforcnee, and the other portion, if any, 
a.o be sue~ npprenticc--Prov1dod t}iat such shall be paid to Her Majesty, Her Heirs 
!WO J ast1ces, pr~vrously to cxcc11tmg such and Sttccessors, for the public nfles of the 
1ndent11re, shall mforrn. tl!emselvcs as fully Colony and the support of the Government 
as they can of tho oluld s age, which age thcreef. 
sl1all bo insertt>d in such ind,mture, and XVIII. And be it enacted, that this 
lihall ~hereupon for the purposes of this pro• Ordinanco mnv b(J altered amended 01· 
-Yi.sion be taken to b~ th: cl~ild's true age repealed by ari'y Ordinance' to be passed 
without further proof-I rovided also that d1ll'ing the present 1,cssion. 
li:tchJnstices shall see that in the indenture J"OHN HUTr, 
Jue nml reasonable provision is made f.;,r Gov1mNoR. 
-the lllaiotenance, clothing and wages as well Passed the .Legi~latfre Council~ 
as for the proper and humane tr.1atment of this 23rd day <!l Jui?/, 1845. ) 
any such apprentice, WAI,KIN&HAW Cow1.N, 

XU. And be it enacted, that it shall be Clerk of the Council&, 
lawfu.l for any J astice upon complaint by 
any such master or mistress, or by any such 
upprcntiee, of rnishehavior by the appl'en
,ico on •.he 0110 _hand, 01· of ill umge by the 
ma1tier or mis.tress on the other, :to issue a 
11ummons or warrant to bri 1111rty 
<.'omplained of before any two wbo 
may inveslignte the matter,-and either dis
mills eu.cb complaint ot puaish the party 

---
No. III. 

An Ordinance to authorise the Governor 
of \Y estern Australia to raise the &um 
of Two Thousand Pounds on Loan 
for the erection of o. Gaol, or for other 
public services of the Colony. 

Whereas the constfuction of a suitable 

Passed the Legislative Council { 
this 'lth day of Auf!., 1840. j 

\V J.LI:.I!,SI!AW COWAN, 
Clerk ofthc Council~. 

Col@ial Sccrctai-;i/s Qfjice, 1:'ertl~, 
Au,r;ust 15, 1845. 

His l~xcellcncy the Governor directs it 
to be notified, that tenders will he rocei,ed 
at this Offico unt:l noon on Tuesday, the 
7th October next, for the purchase ot' 
Government Dc'lCnturns to the- extent of 
.£5!-,000. 

Payment will he requi:·ed to Le made 
in cash on fourtcan days' notice from thit 
Office ; and the tende1• may include tho 
whole .of the above arnom1t, c-r any part 
thereof. 

The Debentlll'cs will be issued for l!lf} 
r,.um of £10 each, under the signature of 
His :Excellency the Governor, under the 
authority of the Act of Council Uth 
Victoria No. 3; and th"Y will bear in
terest at a rato not; exceeding ieven per 
cent. per annum, p~yablc quarterly at the 
Colonial Treosury in Porth. 'rho tcndcire 
will spcci(v nt what rate of intel'Cc,t t.ho 
money wilt bu lent. 

These Debentures will continue ont for· 
:1 period of lrn year<', but the Govcrmnent 
rcscno to itself the right of calling them 
in at an earlier date, on giving six months' 
notice in the Government Gazette, alter 
the expiration of which time nll iotereai 
will cease. 

By Hfa E,ccelle11cy's command~ 
PETmt BRO"UN. 

P,·int~d by CD.4RLES MAOHtTLL, 

Gov,rnment Pri#t1r, 




